
MILLFIELDS FARM
DE RBYSH IR E



Beautiful. 
Private. 
Unique.



Nestled within the stunning countryside of the Derbyshire Dales, 

Mill�elds is set over 10 acres of formal gardens and open meadows, 

forming a private and spacious venue. With exclusive use of the whole 

site and its �ve lovingly restored properties you can completely 

personalise your weekend of celebrations in this beautiful setting.

Secluded yet connected, the farm is situated by the banks of Carsington 

Water reservoir on the doorstep of the Peak District National Park.

Millfields Farm



A Unique Package



Where better to make this most important commitment, than in 

the spectacular surroundings of Mill�elds. An intimate civil 

ceremony and reception to be shared with up to 40 close family 

and friends, embracing the beauty of the house and the splendour 

of the grounds with picture perfect views for those precious photos.

Mill�elds holds a full civil ceremony licence for weddings and vow 

renewals and the beautiful ceremony room can be accommodated 

to suit your personal tastes. We pride ourselves on being able to 

offer you a most unique wedding experience for you and your 

guests. From �rst viewing to the day itself we will be there to 

ensure everything is perfect.

Your Wedding,
Your Way



The Mill�elds wedding is a full weekend experience, with ceremony 

and dining facilities for up to 40, it also allows all your guests to join you 

in luxury accommodation for the three nights. On the wedding day 

itself there is space for another 20 guests to join the celebration.

A Full Wedding 
Experience, Under 
One Magnificent 
Roof

Accommodation and parking for up to 40 guests for 3 nights

Ceremony for up to 40 guests

Wedding reception space for up to 40 guests

Evening reception for up to 60 guests

What’s included



Although not part of the package, we work exclusively with the 

Black Peppermint Food Company whose exacting standards and 

passion for food have made them one of the most sought after 

partners in the Midlands. You'll be invited to their new state of the 

art HQ kitchens for tasting and consultation, so they can craft 

your food vision into bespoke menus for the wedding breakfast, 

as well as the rest of the gastronomic experience during your 

weekend stay.

 

Chef Director Adam has worked at the iconic Gleneagles Hotel 

as well as for Simon Rogan at his 2 Michelin starred L'Enclume 

and Co. He runs a friendly, dedicated and innovative team who 

will create and deliver exciting and beautiful food that works for 

you and your guests.

Food and Drink



Your Stay



Private and 
Luxurious

Your 40 resident guests will be accommodated over �ve luxury 

cottages on this three night experience. Converted from the 

original farm barns and outbuildings, they are centred around our 

recently renovated beautiful six bedroom Georgian farmhouse, 

which boasts log burners, hot tub and a sumptuous bridal suite.

 



What’s included

Mill�elds Farm is only available on an exclusive use basis. The 

prices re�ect our standard luxury package with no hidden costs 

(inclusive of VAT at current rates). However we do have 'extra' 

options which you can discuss with us as add ons (see below).

Package and Charges

Accommodation and parking for up to 40 guests for 3 nights

Ceremony for up to 40 guests

Wedding reception space and furniture for up to 40 guests

Evening reception for up to 60 guests (including extra parking)

What is not included
Catering, but we work exclusively with Black Peppermint

Drinks / bar, but this is not tied. Clients are free to make their 

own drink arrangements, help can be provided

Table linen and place settings for wedding breakfast

Crockery, cutlery, glasses etc for wedding breakfast 

From a fully stacked wine cellar to nannies, housekeepers and in 

house stylists; there are many added extras available on request.

Add Ons



Standard Luxury Package (not including catering).

Peak dates include Easter, summer holidays and the Christmas / 

New Year period - please get in touch for exact dates.

Pricing

Off Peak - £12,500

Peak - £17,000



Call or email Gemma on 07483 220 239 / gemma@stayderbyshire.com

www.stayderbyshire.com 

Mill�elds Farm, Kirk Ireton, Ashbourne, Derbyshire, DE6 3JS

Get in touch


